Knowledge of the catalyst concentration within vapor-liquid-solid (VLS) grown semiconductor wires is needed in order to assess potential limits to electrical and optical device performance imposed by the VLS growth mechanism. We report herein the use of secondary ion mass spectrometry to characterize the Au catalyst concentration within individual, VLS-grown, Si wires. For Si wires grown by chemical vapor deposition from SiCl 4 at 1000°C, an upper limit on the bulk Au concentration was observed to be 1.7 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 , similar to the thermodynamic equilibrium concentration at the growth temperature. However, a higher concentration of Au was observed on the sidewalls of the wires.
Vapor-liquid-solid (VLS) grown wires are key components of novel solid-state devices and architectures, including photovoltaic cells, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] field-effect transistors, 6, 7 light-emitting diodes, 8 photodetectors, 9 and molecular sensors. 10 While these devices appear promising, it is difficult to assess their ultimate potential without greater information concerning the catalyst incorporation in VLS-grown wires. Catalyst atoms within a wire may produce deep-level, carrier recombination centers or cause unintentional doping. 11 For example, Au is the most commonly used catalyst in the VLS growth of Si wires and acts as an effective carrier recombination center in Si, significantly reducing the minoritycarrier lifetime. 12 Efforts to determine Au incorporation in VLS-grown, Si wires have been limited to date. This is due to the submicrometer spatial resolution and better than parts per million chemical sensitivity required to analyze individual wires. In an attempt to meet these stringent requirements, localized electrode atom probe (LEAP) tomography has been used to probe the concentration of Au in 100 nm diameter Si wires grown by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) at 550°C using SiH 4 as the Si precursor. However, using LEAP tomography, Perea et al. were unable to detect Au in the Si wires and were limited to setting an upper limit on the Au concentration between 5 × 10 17 and 1.5 × 10 18 atoms/ cm 3 . 13, 14 More recently, high-angle annular dark-field (HAADF) scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) has been used to spatially localize single Au atoms within 15 nm diameter Si wires grown by CVD at 450°C, 14 as well as ∼30 nm diameter Si wires grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) at 500°C. 15 Again SiH 4 was used as the Si precursor in both reports. HAADF STEM results suggested that for both the CVD and MBE grown Si wires the bulk Au concentration is considerably greater than the thermodynamic equilibrium concentration of Au in Si at the growth temperature. Using a new type of secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) instrument, the Cameca NanoSIMS-50 L, we found the bulk Au concentration to be roughly equal to the thermodynamic equilibrium concentration of Au in Si for Si wires grown by CVD from SiCl 4 at 1000°C and observed an increased Au concentration on the sidewalls of the Si wires.
High-fidelity arrays of well-aligned Si wires, as shown in Figure 1 , were grown from patterned Au catalysts on a Si(111) wafer. 16 Single Si wires were analyzed in both the axial and the radial directions. To analyze the wires radially, the wire arrays were sonicated to obtain Si wires suspended in isopropanol. This suspension was then drop-cast onto a Ge(111) wafer to obtain single Si wires lying on their side.
Some wire arrays were Au-etched prior to sonication in a manner similar to Woodruff et al. 17 In our procedure, arrays were exposed to Buffer HF Improved (Transene Inc.) for 30 s, rinsed in 18 MΩ cm resistivity deionized (DI) water, immersed in a 9:1 gold etchant TFA (an aqueous solution of I 2 and KI; Transene Inc.):HCl (37%, aq) mixture for 20 min, and rinsed in a 1 M HCl (aq) solution. Arrays were then washed in 18 MΩ cm resistivity DI water and dried in a stream of N 2 . After treatment, Au was not detectable on the sidewalls or tips of the wires by electron beam energydispersive spectroscopy (EDS). Ellipsometry measurements on a silicon(100) on insulator wafer revealed that our Au etching procedure did not etch Si. For axial analysis, wires were measured in their as-grown vertical orientation. Because of the presence of the catalyst droplet at the wire tip, all axially profiled wires were Au-etched prior to analysis.
A Cameca NanoSIMS-50 L was used for SIMS analysis. In SIMS, a primary ion beam is used to ionize and sputter surface atoms from the sample. The sputtered, ionized surface atoms (secondary ions) are then collected and analyzed in a mass spectrometer. Both radially profiled and axially profiled wires were analyzed at normal incidence with a 16 keV Cs + primary ion beam. A 1 µm 2 rastered area, with a centered 0.25 µm 2 gated area, was used to predominantly confine the sputtered area within the wire and to largely confine the collected counts to secondary ions that originated from the center of the sputtered area, as shown in Figure 2a The RSF is a function of the impurity and the matrix secondary ion species sampled. To calculate the RSF, a Si(100) wafer (Charles Evans and Associates), with a 197 Au implant dose of 1.0 × 10 14 atom/cm 2 and a known depth profile, was used as a standard. As there is no reason to suspect otherwise, it is assumed that the Si isotope distribution within the grown wire and the control wafer are the same. A discussion of the beam currents used and the resulting sample sputtering rates can be found in Supporting Information. Additionally, the measured count rates of 30 Si, 74 Ge, and 197 Au secondary ions versus depth for Au-etched Si wires analyzed in both the radial and the axial directions are displayed in Supporting Information, Figure S2 . Figure 2b ,c displays the Au concentration profiles for unetched and Au-etched, radially profiled wires. In both cases, the Au concentration was larger near the surface than in the bulk (center) of the wires. By comparing the unetched and the Au-etched wires, a large difference in both the nearsurface and the bulk Au concentrations was observed. As the Au removal does not appreciably etch Si, the differences between the two Au concentration profiles are ascribed to a difference in the amount of Au present at the surface of the wires before and after the Au etch.
The observed exponential decay of the near-surface Au concentration profiles for the unetched and Au-etched Si wires can be understood given the nature of the SIMS characterization method. In SIMS, the ion implantation of Cs + amorphizes and mixes the surface of the sample over the mean Cs + implant depth. 18 As a result of this mixing, a Au layer residing on the sidewalls of the wires would produce an exponential decay in the observed Au concentration profile. This is seen for the Au-etched wires, though a single exponential decay is less obvious for the unetched wires. The perturbation from a single exponential decay for the unetched wires is not yet well-understood but may arise from the more diffuse primary ion beam during analysis of the unetched wires (see Supporting Information).
Given the evidence for the observed near-surface Au concentration arising from Au on the sidewalls of the wires and a mechanism by which Au could be mixed to a greater depth within the wire, it is reasonable to estimate the surface Au concentration by integrating the Au concentration profile for the unetched Si wire over the depth of the near-surface region (Figure 2b ). Integrating from 0 to 400 nm yields an estimate for the surface Au concentration on the order of 1 monolayer.
Further examining the observed surface Au concentration, one finds that it is larger at the front surface than at the back surface of the wires. This difference in the surface Au concentration seems unreasonable, given the radial symmetry of the wires. A possible origin of the asymmetry in the surface Au concentration is a decrease in 197 Au collection Figure 1 . VLS-grown, Au-catalyzed, Si wire arrays were grown on a Si(111) substrate from Au catalyst that had been lithographically patterned and confined by a thermal oxide. 16 Wires were tens of micrometers in length and 2 µm in diameter and were grown in the 〈111〉 direction. efficiency ( Figure S2 ), conceivably because of the large aspect ratio of the sputtered crater when sampling the back surface. It is important to note that the elevated Au concentration observed within the Ge wafer, seen for both wires, is an artifact of the decreased 30 Si count rate within the Ge wafer.
Comparing the observed bulk Au concentrations for the unetched and Au-etched Si wires, one notes an order of magnitude higher Au concentration for the unetched Si wire (Figure 2b,c) . Since the Au concentration profile for the unetched wire exhibits a nearly constant value (∼2 × 10 17 atoms/cm 3 ) between 1000 and 1500 nm, the larger bulk Au concentration observed for this wire is unlikely to be due to Au from the sidewall of the wire that was mixed to a greater depth. Rather, it is likely that a small fraction of secondary ions from outside the rastered area are being collected. Given the high surface Au concentration, collecting only one secondary ion in 200 from outside of the rastered area would produce the observed bulk Au concentration for the unetched wire.
To obtain an estimate for the bulk Au concentration, the observed Au concentration was averaged over the first half of the Au-etched wires (not including the near-surface region), where the effects of the high-aspect ratio sputtered area should be smallest (Figure 2c ). For the five, Au-etched, radial profiles, the average Au concentration within the bulk of the wire was 1.7 ( 0.7 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 . The internal error of the measurement is estimated to be <15%. 19 Given the high surface Au concentration still present for the Auetched wires and the potential to collect counts from the sidewalls of the wires, the average bulk Au concentration is best viewed as an upper limit.
With the addition of a KOH etch (10 s Buffered HF Improved followed by 2-3 s in a 50 wt % KOH solution at 55°C; see Supporting Information) to remove ∼20 nm of the surface Si, an increased Au concentration at the surface of the wire was no longer observed, as shown in Figure 3 . The as-measured secondary ion count rates versus depth can be found in Supporting Information, Figure S2c . For the two KOH-etched wires, the average bulk Au concentrations were 1.2 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 and 0.9 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 , demonstrating that the bulk Au concentration is on the order of 10 16 atoms/cm 3 . Again, the average was performed over the first half of the wire. The unrastered analysis conditions (see Supporting Information) used to measure the KOH-etched wires resulted in a larger internal error for the bulk Au concentration. Therefore, we believe that the Au-etched data reflect the most conservative upper bound on the bulk Au concentration. Figure 4 depicts the Au concentration profile observed when a Au-etched, Si wire was axially profiled. For the wire shown, the observed Au concentration decreased exponentially from 6 × 10 18 atoms/cm 3 at the surface to an average of 2.4 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 within the bulk of the wire, while a second axially profiled wire exhibited a surface Au concentration of 8 × 10 18 atoms/cm 3 and an average bulk Au concentration of 5.0 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 . As compared with the Au-etched, radially profiled wires, the observed surface Au concentrations for the Au-etched, axially profiled wires are a factor of 7 larger. This difference is reasonable given that the rapid cooling of the Au-Si alloy at the wire tip produces a Au-Si region that is difficult to etch (images not shown). In contrast, the average bulk Au concentration is expected to be similar for both the axially and the radially profiled wires. While the axially profiled wires exhibited a few-fold higher bulk Au concentration, the sputtering of the wire sidewall that occurred in the axial geometry, shown in Figure 4c , would be capable of producing this difference.
The increased Au concentration on the sidewalls of the wires may result from a Au-Si phase that is present during growth. The existence of a Au-Si phase on the sidewalls of VLS-grown, Au-catalyzed, Si wires during growth has been suggested previously for Si wires grown with Si 2 H 6 as the Si precursor, 20 and Au clusters, possibly indicators of the existence of a Au-Si surface phase, have been found on the surface of Si wires grown with SiH 4 . 21, 22 In our work, for the two unetched wires measured, the integrated amount of Au over the surface region was on the order of 1 monolayer, which would be consistent with the existence of a Au-Si surface phase. 23 Our observed upper limit on the bulk Au concentration of 1.7 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 is comparable to the 1 × 10 16 atoms/ cm 3 thermodynamic equilibrium concentration of Au in Si at the growth temperature of 1000°C. 24 The observed upper limit represents a chemical sensitivity to Au in Si of ∼400 ppb. For the VLS growth method, the Au-Si phase diagram should determine the bulk Au concentration within the Si wire provided that the diffusion kinetics are sufficiently rapid to enable the establishment of the thermodynamic equilibrium Au concentration within the wire. Thus, we expect the bulk Au concentration within our 2 µm diameter Si wires to be representative of the bulk Au concentrations for Si wires ranging from tens of nanometers to many micrometers in diameter, as long as the Au-Si phase diagram is similar across the range of diameters and the wires are grown under our growth conditions.
A bulk Au concentration of 1.7 × 10 16 atoms/cm 3 in Si is expected to yield a minority-carrier recombination lifetime of 3 ns for both electron and hole minority carriers. 24 In a radial-junction photovoltaic cell, with dopant concentrations of 10 18 dopants/cm 3 for both n-and p-type regions, a 3 ns minority-carrier recombination lifetime would lead to minority-carrier diffusion lengths of 1 µm for both electrons and holes. 12 These diffusion lengths can be used to guide radialjunction photovoltaic device design, specifically to determine the optimal wire radius. 25 Additionally, these results agree reasonably well with the 2 µm effective hole diffusion length that has recently been observed by scanning photocurrent microscopy on similar VLS-grown, Au-catalyzed, Si wires with a n-type doping level of 10 18 atoms/cm 3 .
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The two key findings of this work are an upper limit on the bulk Au concentration similar to the thermodynamic equilibrium concentration of Au in Si at the growth temperature and an increased Au concentration on the sidewalls of the wires. These results are for Au-catalyzed, Si wires grown by CVD at 1000°C using SiCl 4 as a Si precursor. In contrast, HAADF STEM results indicate a bulk Au concentration much greater than the thermodynamic equilibrium concentration of Au in Si at the growth temperature for Aucatalyzed, Si wires grown by CVD and MBE at temperatures of 450 and 500°C, respectively, using SiH 4 as a Si precursor. HAADF STEM results also revealed an increased Au concentration near the sidewalls of the wires for the MBE grown wires but not for the CVD grown wires. 14,15 While these differences can not yet be fully explained, it is possible that they are related to changes in the growth temperature, the surface chemistry, and/or the Au-Si phase diagram between the various growth conditions and the wire diameters.
